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Whatever area in the USA your interested in just
send us a quick message .
1. What is your budget  $250000 for this issue
2. What areas you would like to know more about
and what purpose are you looking to buy ? Invest
long or short term rental or to live in .
Email :- owendaleuk@hotmail.com

HAINES CITY ,Florida  Special

High and Dry Lot. MOTIVIATED SELLER RELOCATING reduced price & is offering
SELLER CREDITS to help buyers BUY DOWN INTEREST RATES or pay CLOSING
COSTS with 2K AGENT BONUS. This is 2 bed/2 bath/2-car garage, in gated
community has bonus room that can be home office, craft room or nursery. Low
HOA $29 a month for this fishing ATV & golf community. Metal roof installed in
2018. The kitchen has lots of cabinet and counter space with eat in nook. Home
has 2 living/2 dining areas and 3 separate porches one screened in perfect for
watching our famous Florida sunsets on .60 of an acre. Master bedroom has
walk-in closet and sliding doors to porch. Lake Walk in Water, in the
neighborhood, has the longest fresh water pier in FL where you can enjoy award
winning fishing and boating year round. Indian Lake Estates has a community
boat ramp, marina and lake side pavilion on the largest lake in Polk County.
Amenities include 18 golf course open to the public no extra HOA fees. Players
can ride 18 holes for $25 a day w/golf cart included. Other amenities include
tennis courts, 23,000 sq.ft. clubhouse, bar/restaurant/café, post office,
churches, library, golf pro shop, fitness room and event space with live bands
and dancing. Nature lovers and ATV trail riders will enjoy wildlife and 4-wheel
trails for exploration. Indian Lake Estates Community is in the center of FL only
about an hour away from ORL/Universal and Disney and beaches. City water $40
a mo. and low electric bills due to community co-op.
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Description
***Investor Alert***Roof was completely replaced in 2019
but interior of the house some work. Zoned R-2 which allows
for two residential units on a single lot. There is an additional
bedroom in the home for a total of 4 bedrooms. Great
opportunity for a rental income property.

1209 Avenue N  Haines City, FL 33844
3 Beds 1 Bath  1,096 sqft

$199,000
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NO HOA!! NEW ROOF LAST YEAR (8/2021)!! Great location in
Haines City! This wonderful 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool home sits
at the end of a cul-de-sac, has beautiful landscaping and a
grand oak tree in the front lawn. Entering the home, spacious
living room with new tile throughout the whole house. The
kitchen has elegant granite countertops. Lovely accent walls
in the first bedroom. Completely remodeled bathroom. The
master bedroom has a walk-in closet with a full bathroom.
Single car garage with washer and dryer hookups. Utility
shed, fenced in backyard with pool. This property is being sold
AS-IS.

Haines City is at the centre of everyones favourite part of
Florida. All the theme parks and some great Golf courses are
within the Red circle . If you can get a good real estate deal
anywhere in this circle then grab it while the going is good.

Best Regards
USALocations

Owen Dale Dip Comp Bsc  Licensed Agent. SL3146306.


